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Perseverance.

Seî OU-, -

claim it* paterem - »• « *“*'.« time* floating, a»
»»',ble .hr «b^llî^rvhr» the be.-ti,.,
""I'fiSlK.M mlMto fndtocnminetely. .nd ear ihle« to and nidiff, jmgiM in consentira or alteraaie
"-ttfJKSC of which commence, wiliacaptoal 
«ter’ wlrwue It fr.ni.nch oblivion eren atllm rt.lt 
o. IToretlneTiwIce .old tale. The moral to one that 
SîoôfTbi tresured, a. d It coaid not be Illustrated more 
faitUtnlly. or more .weetly :

A swallow in the «pring 
Came to our granary, and 'neath the eaves 
Assayed to make a nest, and there did briftg.

Wet mnd, and straw and leaves.

Day after day she toiled 
With patient art, bnt ere her work was crown d 
Some sad mtsbao the tiny fabric spoiled,

And dashed it to the ground.

She found the min wrought;
But not cast down, forth from the place she flew, 
And with her male fresh earth and grasses 

brought,
# And built her nest anew.

But scarcely bail she placed 
The last roll feather on its ample floor,
When wicked hands or chance again laid waate,

And wrought the ruin o’er.

But still her heart she kept,
And toiled again—and last night, hearing calls, 
I look'd and lo ! three little swallows slept

Within its earth-made walls.

What truth is here, O man ;
Hath hope been smitten in its early dawn ? 
Have clouds o’er cast thy purpose, trust or plan ?

Have eaith and stbcoole on'
__Portland Tranreript.

Evening.
See the shadows now are stealing

Slowly down the mountain’s breast— 
Hark ! the turret bells are pealing 

Cheerily the hour of rest.
Now the mellow day-light closes 
All the world from toil re;oses,
Every breeze ha, sunk am) died—
’Tis the peaceful eventide.

O’er the vale the mists are creeping ;
Cbaunting hive-ward went the bee ; 

One by ope the stars are peeping 
Through the welkin tranquilly, 

Murmuring like a child dreaming, 
Star-light on its ripples gleaming. 
Through the mean the brook doth glide, 
In the solemn eventide.

Oh ! how sweet, at day’s declining,
’Tis to rest from earth-born care ; 

Gazing on those I'ar-world’s shining, 
Dreaming that our home is there. 

Through the shadowy gates of even 
Shut out earth, they open neaven, 
Where the soul would fain abide 
In the holy eventide.

—Dublin University Magazine.

Agriculture.
Nutrition in Various Grains.
Wheat is one of the most important of all 

crops. The gram contains fiom fifty to 
seventy per cent, of starch, and from ten to 
twenty per cent, of gluten, and from three 
lo five per cent of fs'ty matter. The pro
portion of gluten is said to be the largest in 
the grain ol quite warm countries.

It is a lingular fact, that in all the seed of 
wheat and other grains, the principal part 
ol the oil lies near or in the skin, as also 
does a large portion of the gluten. The 
bran owe, to this much of ns nutritive quali
ties. Thus in refining our flour to the ut
most extent we diminish somewhat its value 
for food. The phosphites of the ash, also, 
lie to a grew degree in the skin. The best 
fine flour contains about seventy pounds of 
starch to each hundred. Thn residue of the 
bundled pounds consists of ten or twelve 
pounds of gtuten, six lo eight pounds of 
sugar and gum, and ten to fourteen pounds 
ol water and a little oil..

Rye flour more nearly resembles wheaten 
flour in its composition, than any other ; it 
has, however, more ol certain gummy and 
sugsry substances which make n tenacious, 
snd also impart a sweetish last.

In baking all kinds of roots which have 
much starch in them, a certain change takes 
place in chemical composition. By baking, 
flour becomes nutritious, and more easily 
digested, because more soluble.

Barley contains rather more starch than 
wheat also leas sugar and gum, There is 
little gluten, but a substance somewhat like 
it and containing about the same amount of 
nitrogen,

O.lineal is lutle used as food in this coun
try, hut it is equal, if not superior, in ns 
iiuinitou, qualities, to flour from any of the 
other grains—superior, I have no doubt, to 
most of ilie fine wheaten flour of the nor
thern latitudes. It contains from ten to 
eighteen per cent, ol a body having about 
the same amount of nitrogen of gluten. Be
side. there I- a considerable quantity of au 
gar and gum, and from five to six per cent 
of oil or faity mailer, which may be ob
tained in the form of a clear fragrant bqui 

Buckwheat is less nutritious than the 
other grams which we have mentioned. Its 
flour 1,3, from six to ten per cent, of n.tro- 
genou, compounds, about fifty per cent, of 
sugar and gum. I« speaking of buckwheat 
or of oat», we, of course, mean without the 
hunks. .

H.,ce was formerly supposed lo contain 
little nitrogen, but recent examinations have 
shown that there is a considerable portion, 
some six or eight per cent, of a substance 
like gluten. Vhe per centage of fatly mat 
1er, and of sugar, is quite small, list that ol 
einrch ta much larger than any giam yet 
mentioned, being bel ween eighty and ninety 
per cent, usually about eighiy-two per cent 

Indian corn is the last of the grains we 
shall notice This contains about sixty per 
cent, of starch, nearly the same as in oats. 
The proportion of oil and gum is large— 
a bom ten per cent ; this explains the fat
tening properties of Indian meal, so well 
known to piaciical men. There is, besides, 
a good portion of sugar The nitrogenous 
substances are also considerable to quantity 
—some twelve ,«» sixieeu per cent

Sweet corn dilfeis from all other varieties, 
containing only about eighteen per cent ol 
starch The amount of sugar, ii of course, 
very large ; the nitrogenous substances 
aiuouot to the very large proportion of 
twenty-five per cent ; of gum, to thirteen or 
fourteen ; and of oil, to about eleven This 
from the above results, is one of the most 
nourishing crops grown. If it can be made 
to yield as much per acre ae the hardier 
crops, it is well worth a 
scale.

Annas m AeBicnLToae.—Wood eehee 
is one rt the most important fertilisers It 
is easily obtained in any qolntily, and at 
little or no expense. Take them carefully 
from your hearths end save them until your 
corn and potatoes hsve risen two or three 
inches from the ground, snd then take a 
basket on your arm, and from it a small 
handful of aahea, and cast it at the root of 
y oar plants and hoe them soon, so as to 
cover over the ashes.

Aahea contain all the inorganic sub' 
stance of the wood or plants which are con- 
aumed ; pan of these are soluble, and part 
insoluble. But the soluble eu balancée, 
mixed with water, will dissolve the ineolu 
ble. Thus potash will dissolve silica and 
prepare it for glasing the stalks of cane, corn, 
wheat. Sic.

Not a panicle of aahea should go lo 
waste. Leached aahea haa parted with moat 
of its polish, but still retains its phosphoric 
acid and moat of its lime,

Aahea neutralize acide in the aoil ; they 
warm cold, meesy, wet placea; they are 
very draiructive lo insecla; they assist to 
bieak down and dissolve the cosrse fibres 
and stalks in compost heaps ; render hard, 
clayey sot la open, loamy and fertile.

The potash, so material to most crops, 
can be obtained here only from ashee In 
granite regions potash ia obtained Irom the 
dtseoluilon of the feldspar, but we none to 
this region of country.

Wheat contains a large proportion of 
potash. Fifty-nine per cent, of the ash ol 
corn is potash ; one half of the earthy por
tion of Irish potatoes is pure polish.

Save your ashes, therefore, is carefully 
as you do your five and ten-cent pieces, ap
ply them to your crops with care, and you 
will find them of a rich deep green color 
while growing and heavy with nutriment 
at harvest.—Ancitnet City.

On UuatNO Clover Hay-—Whether 
the grasa be clover alone or clover and tim
othy, it should be cut when from one-half 
lo two-thirds of the clover blossoms have a 
brown appearance. Let it be cut only in 
good hay weather. From eleven to twelve 
o'clock epr*,d all the hay which has been 
mowed since the previous noon over the 
ground. Between one and five o'clock rake 
it up and put it in cocks. It may now stand 
from two to fiye days, as may be most con
venient, when, if the weather be favourable, 
it will be in good order to put in the barn 
or stack. Roll the cocks bottom side up, 
an hour or two before hauling, so that the 
dampness rising front the earth may dry off 
Spmkle oser about four qusrts of salt to the 
tun, whether it be put in the mow or sack.

When properly cured and slacked in this 
manner, cattle and horses will leave good 
grass pasture for this hay. It is better not 
to tramp it much in the mow, and it will 
come out in the winter as bright and sweet 
as when it was put in. Try it and see.— 
Ohio Farmer.

To Destroy the Wheat Fly.—Take 
orpiment—which can be procured at any 
druggist’s and eith lighted charcoal burn 
the orpiment close to the wheal any lime 
after sunset or before sunrise, at the lime 
when the plant commences to flower. It 
should be repeated while the fly is found lo 
exist. One ounce ia found lo be sflBcteot 
for six acres. Another, and perhaps equally 
cffiractoui, remedy ia, as soon as the fly is 
discovered, or the plaot shows a deposition 
to open its flowerets, to carry round thp 
patch of wheat strong lights S' night, the 
darker the better. Tie flys will alLruab to 
the fires and destroy ihsmaelvea.

To Keep Bugs prom Vines.—Take the 
feathers iront a hen’s wing, and dip them 
in spirits of turpentine, and slick one or 
Awo in a hill, end after every shower they 

ill want to be oipped over again.

miscellaneous.

trial on a large

Lume will Destroy Sorrel —Edmund
Kulh i liives, ill the Iasi number of the 
Southern Pointer, the experience of thirty- 
four farmers on the subject of lime », , 
remedy aga.n.i sorrel. Their experience 
isfrom nine to thirty-,,* years, end their un- 
animoui opinion is, that marlmg or liming, 
in uroper manner and quality, w || entlrely
»U ret’iru ° ‘'0"lh °' *°"< *nd W*»‘

Sleeping with a Rattlesnake.
It was, 1 tbfflk, for I have not my memo 

random book of the day before me, in the 
month of August, 1836, that I found myself 
wandering through the great inland seas that 
hegtrt our western country—if it is not wes
tern time, it used to be, some time or other, 
and that loo since the great rain-storm in 
Noah’s time—till I brought up at Fort 
Crawford, Green Bay.

At this point, Captain E B. Birdsall, of 
the Third United Stales Infantry—poor fel
low, be haa “ fought his last battle,’’ and 
now slumbers with the dead of a thousand 
years ago—procured Mackinaw boats, a 
sufficient number for the whole detachment, 
which consisted of about one hundred and 
fifty United State» Dragoons, on their way 
to Fou Des Moines, on the Mississippi rir-
er__cell boat accommodating some twelve
or fifteen soldiers, with the necessary oantp 
equipage, provisions, etc.

Thus provided and fulls provisioned for 
the journey, the oars were let fall, Hid we 
threaded our way Up the Fox river, a pur- 
non of the way quite a rapid stream, wnh 
mans formidable rapids, with grind and lea
ser chutes io past over, till we arrived ai 
Fori Winnebago, a post at that lime con 
stdered beyond the reach of civilization 
A portage of half a mile from the Fox to 
the Wisconsin river, and our boats were 
again launched, and we pursued our way 
down the last named river till we struck tlie 
Mississippi, some lew miles below Prarte du 
Chien.

I should, perhaps, have stated, ere this, 
that it was our invariable custom lo sleep 
beneath our tents on shore every night.

Soon after striking the Mississippi, our 
tents were pitched one night, as uaual- It 
was tint long before the camp-fires gave to
ken that the evening meal was in process 
of prepartion. Indue tune the guards were 
set, silence reigned in the little army, and 
naught was to be heard save the regular 
tread of the night watch, as he paced his si
lent round.

I had no idea when I turned in that 
night that I was to he unceremoniously 
turned out before morning. But I was mu 
taken. During the night our camp waa fla
tted by a meat furious rain storm. The 
water descended in torrents, and disturbed 
in his lurking place an enormous rattle
snake, who, it would seem, took up his line 
of march with, I presume no very correct 
idea of hit destination, hut with » commen 
dahle desire, I doubt not, to provide himself 
with shelter from the pitiless storm that waa 
raging about, and invading his dominions, 
the broad forest, of which he had probably 
been an undisturbed occupant for many 
years.

I can not for one moment imagine that 
his snakethip had any particular penchant 
for my quarters, but it so happened that 
about one o’clock at night, or rather morn
ing, he brought up at my tent, and, acting 
upon the old pioverb—p rhaps it is not a 
proverb, only a saying—of” any port in a 
storm,” he pitched in, without as much as 
saying, ” By your leave, sir," snd the first 
inclination afforded me thaï 1 was lo be boo
med wnh his distinguished presence, was 
‘be fact that lie was insinuating hit, cold, 
wet and horrid carcass directly across my 
legs, just above the knee-joints. Having 
obtruded himself thus far into good socikly,

ha seemed to be ao t-aly satisfied with him
self, with me, and. for aught I knew, wnh 
the real of mankind, and the comfortable 
quarters into which be hyd thus thrust htm- 
•elf unforbidden ; for I am very certain, had 
I been permitted lo mike choice of a com
panion for the night, my tendencies would 
not have been in thei direction. But here 
he was, warm, quiet and free from the storm, 
and seemed mightily inclined, so fir es 1 
could discover, lo tarry for a wi ilf. But by 
this lime I began fully loJreallEe my own pos
ition. I had assumed, in the first place, ae 
all the indications were that wsy.i'hat it was 
a make, and my imagination, in the second 
place, led me to suppose that H was n rattle
snake. Of cou-ae I had no positive know
ledge on the subject, for his enlrince had 
been unannounced ; but I thought I had a 
right to make that assumption, and to gov
ern myself eccordiogly.

But the thought of such a companion was 
horrible ! A sleeping partner, too—a snake, 
so forbidding in every aspect, that even now, 
although about nineteen years have rolled 
over the incident, it makes me shudder 
through every limb to think of it. But that 
was not the question uppermost in my mind 
at that time. The question was, “ How am 
I to get rid of him t" And il was a nice 
question, too—one more easily conceived 
than executed. 1 knew the fix I was in, 1 
was fully aware >■(my position ; for my pres
ence of mind bad not for one moment de
serted me.

Although en oitruder—shhrugh he had 
presumed to poach upon roy manor without 
a licence—still I was aware that this king of 
his species was to be treated with great re- 
-pect and consideration, till 1 had got, ai 
least beyond the reach of his murderous 
fangs. 1 commet., ed therefore, the process 
of sliding my legs out from under him— 
not, to be sure, at a pace of two-forty—but 
imitating more the speed of the snail, and 
almost holding my breath during the oper
ation. I was fully aware that my only safe
ty lay in this. Perhaps I might have got 
rid of him hi a more summary way, but in 
doing it, perhaps I might have placed him 
in a position uneuited io his dignity, and 
contrary to his ideas of propriety, and most 
probably retaliation on his part would hare 
followed, and I should hsve come out of the 
contest second best. But I found my plan 
working well, and persevered in its execu
tion, By dint of great patience, I finally, 
after a labour of some ten minutes or more, 
succeeded in finding myself free from my 
disgusting companion. I at once threw off 
the muaketo-bar that surrounded my ground 
bed, stepped over my blankets, drew on my 
boots as a matter of precaution, not know
ing the precise locality of my pleasing and 
amiable companion at this time. I now 
seized my shillaiy that I knew waa standing 
in a corner of my lent, for it waa aa dark 
at Egyptian daikneea itself, and commenced 
flailing my scanty bed with in earnestness 
hat would have been highly amusing to a 

looker-on- 1 continued this healthful exer
cise for some fifteen minutes, in the fond 
hope thst some of my random blows, al
though given in the dark, and without any 
knowledge.of the locality of hie snskeship, 
might be so fortunately directed is to finish 
the career of my enemy. But I was in to
tal ignorance of the result, and had no 
means at band by which I could throw any 
light on the subject. True, 1 had csndlea, 
hut what use ware they lo me without match
es 1 snd of them f had none.

I finally put »n pin oi my clothes, threw 
my cloak «round me, took my ombrelle, for 
it waa still rammu in torrent, end sallied 
forth into the eamn. But here 1 waa no bet
ter off. The ram had distinguished the 
camp-fires, and darkness reigned supreme. 
The sentinel was at n s post, but it was use
less to trouble him wi n my eiory My um
brella soon became u—.e-s as a protection 
against the drenching ..... is, and 1 was for
ced back to my tern for sue ier. But here 
all was doubi and uncertainly. What had 
become of the snake ? Th re was a possi
bility that I had killed him, but there was 
an uncertainty about it. 0 n I ventured 
back, snd drawing out my nfla-case, which 
hid served me for » pillow, I »-< ilnwn on it, 
near the entrance of the tent, it,»-iuiely de
ter ntned to watch the waning Honrs till 
dsyltghi should reveal to me me remit of 
my labours. The reader may itingme my 
thoughts, but it would be difficult to des
cribe them. At length, it seemed almost 
like an eternity, the dawn broke upon aito- 
iher day. It was like a new life, a new be
ing, • new existence. Again the life blood 
began to course Ireely through my veins, 
my heart had gone back to its usual resting 
piece, and was again performing it# accus
tomed functions. The first rosy lints of 
morning satisfied me my enemy was not in 
sight. Where was he ? Was he lurking 
in some sly corner, read» lo strike whenever 
I should approach him ? Certain it was 
he had not coiled himself about my legs, 
nor had he wreathed himself about my neck ! 
Where was lie, then ? Perhaps 1 had killed 
him. Lucky thought! Wli, had not that 
occurred tome belore ? Again 1 seized 
my slick, the same mdentical one wnh 
which I had performed such wonderful deeds 
in the dark the night before, and wiih this, 
I raised the blankets up, and ere lay in 
companion, my bed-fellow, now sleeping 
the sleep of deaih !

After line occurrence, ! slept in my boat, 
and there was an additional lent for the use 
of the soldiers. But the reason for this was 
to them a mystery.—Corr. Knickerbocker 
Magazine.

have increased, Throughout the month of 
November the army wee loully insufficient 
for 'he work it had to perform, while it waa 
orherwiae suffering great distress inoogh 
not unprovided with food. It wl* ,n ,h* 
want of clothing and all the comforts which 
could render it effioreet Ae the season 
advanced, 'he army became reduced to a 
eowdmcr melancholy lo com template. 1 he 
number of men became «till more dispro
portion ed to the amount of work they had 
to do. They were exposed under single 
einvSfl, to rain sod the inclemency <>I the 
weather, while they wtie without sufficient 
supplies for in .nr way contributing to their 
own comfort or health, or which could have 
enabled them to carry on the work they 
were celled upon to perform,—under all 
these sufferingSpUiiparalleled in the annals of 
war, the Committee considered the conduct 
of the army unparallelled for endurance and 
noble bearing, as were the sufferings to 
which they were subjected Then, is to 
the conduct of the Home Government.— 
The Committee considered tbit the expedi
tion to the Crimea rested wnh the Govern
ment at home. So early *l*e IO'1* °» 
April. 1854, the Duke of Newcastle wrote 
a despatch to Lord Rsglsn to endeirour to 

! ascertain the force of the Russian a. my in 
| ihe Crimea,while in another despatch of the 
29-h of June, he repeated his opinion on 
ths: point, and referred to the capture of 
8eb-!'top°l aa the only means ol bringing 
Russia to terms. The Cabinet then, in 
fact, appeared confident of the success ol 
the expedition, and of it* results. Lord 
Aberdeen aeenied to entertain the opinion 
th»1 Sebastopol would fall almost immedi
ately on its being attacked, and that their 
army could either then winter in the Crimea, 
or return to the shores of the Bosphorus.— 
Sir James Graham said that the expedition 
had been undertaken at the right time and 
executed in a proper manner. On hear
ing that, the Committee were led lo enquire 
what was the imformation Government 
possessed which induced them to undertake 
the expedition ; end all they could make 
out on that point was, that the amount of 
the force of the enemy ascertained was 70,- 
000 men, 8,000 of which waa cavalry ; 40.- 
000 of that force being in Sebastopol, and 
30.000 in rhe Crimes. The expedition was 
there-fore, underlaxen by Lord Raglan out 
of courtesy to the Home Government, and 
its responsibility did not therefore, rest on 
him. The Committee also considered the 
Cabinet much to blame in leaving town at 
the end of the aeeeioojof 1854 without mak
ing any proper arrangement for the vigorous 
prosecution of the war. The Report went 
on lo stele that, with respect to clothing, 
hospital eccomodation, the Ordnance De
partment, the Surteyof-Générai’»! Depart
ment, the Sea Transport Service end 
Laud Transport Service, the Commissariat 
Department, and depots, there was gross 
mismanagement and signal failure, The 
Report closed as follows: —

“ Your committee, in conclusion, cannot 
but remark, that the first reil improvements 
in the lamentable condition of the hospitals 
at Scutari, are to be attributed to private 
suggestions, private exertions, and private 
benevolence. A fund, raised by public sub- 
scnptton, was administered by the proprie
tors of the Times newspaper, through Mr. 
MscDoneld^n intelligent and zealout agen . 
At the suggestion of ike Secretary of War, 
Miss Nightingale, with admirable devotion, 
organised a baifjaf nuraps, and undertook 
the care of tlti t^k and wounded. The 
Hon. Joceyln Perey, the Hon. and Revd. 
Sydney Godolpbin Oeborue, and Mr. Au
gustus Stafford, after a personal Inspection 
of the hospitals, furnished valuable reports 
and suggestion* to the government. By 
these means much suffering was alleviated, 
the spirits of the men were raised, and many 
lives were saved.

“ Your committee have now adverted to 
the chief points contained in the replies lo 
above 21,000 questions; and in noticing 
these various subjects they hsve divided 
them uud«r distinct heads, in order fairly to 
apportion the re.'ponsthility.

“ Your committee report that the suffet- 
iltg of the army resulted mainly from the 
circumstances under » inch the expedition 
to the Crimea waa undertaken and execut
ed. The administration which ordered that 
expedition had no adequate information as 
to the amount of the forces in the Crimea. 
They were not acquainted with the strength 
of the fortresses to be attacked, or with the 
resources of the country to be invaded. 
They hoped and expected the expedition to 
be immediately successful, and as they did 
not foresee the probability of a protracted 
struggle they made no provision for a win
ter campaign.

" The patience end fortituue of this army 
demand the admiration and gratitude of the 
nation on whose behalf they have fought, 
bled, and suffered. Their heroic valour, 
attrl equally heroic patience under sufferings 
and privations, have given them claims upon 
ih-ur country winch will doubtless be grate
fully acknowledged.

’ Your committee will now close their 
report eith a hope that every British I'tny 
nitty in future dniplay the valour which this 
noble army has displayed, and that none may 
hereafter be exposed to such sufferings as 
are recorded in these pages.

Report of the Sebastopol 
Committee.

This document (which occupies upwards 
of seven columns of the daily journals) com
menced by staling, that the nature of the 
inquiry, rendered expedient by national ex
igences, together with the number of sub
jects it embraced, had rendered the task 
imposed upon the Committee no easy mat
ter. Three difficulties had also been much 
increased by many witnesses whose testi
mony they could not procure. There had 
been other parties left under imputation 
which the Committee regretted they could 
not find it proper lo remove ; while, on the 
other hand , there were reason» of State 
policy against their proceeding with the in
quiry as they could have wished, so that it 
had been left by them unsatisfactory and 
incomplete. Tne inquiry of the Committee 
was limited to two head*—the conduct of 
the army, and the conduct of the Home 
Government respecting the management of 
it. In the first -place ae to the conduct of 
the army. That army was employed on an 
expedition in a distant Country, 3,000 miles 
distant from this, in besieging a fortress 
which they had been unable to invest, and 
the fatigue and hardships they had endured 
had been immense. These were increased 
by insufficient clothing and want of hospital 
accommodation. In arriving at that conclu
sion, the Committee had made allowance 
for the storm on the 14th ol November, and 
all the difficulties intendant upon a new 
campaign after a i lung a-period of peace.

From the landing in the Crimea, up lo 
the end ol October, while there might have 
been many diffiou ‘ r« to control with, those 
were out of auen cone- queiice as to warrant 
any remark. But as the campaign went 
on, the difficulties .nd hardships seemed to
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oreover the beet lood for Innut. and invalid, general!, 
■a it never turn, acid on Ihe weake.l atom’ ch. bill l.iiparte 
s healthy reneh for lunch nud dinner,and restore, the ivc- 
uliiee ol digestion, and nervou. nud muscular energy

to the moat euieebled __ . , ,
BaakV. UvBasnv A Co., 77 Regent street, London.

A riw our or A0 COO TaeTtaosiaLe or Curbs Alt
GIVES BILOW.

Aaafyefe by Un Ce It Or ties P ro/tnor e/ Chemitlry anil 
Analytical CAamut, Andrew Irt, M ’ ’ '
*<• Undon ,24, Bloomsbury Square June ti, ~1
hereby certify .that having examined Dt Uauev e IIeva- 

AiAllCA, I Itnd II to be a pure vegetable I anna, 
perlecily wholesome, easily digestible, likely in promote 
n heelihy action olthe aluinacli and bowels, and lhereby 
to counteract dyspepsia, constipation nod iheir nereoua
‘Âûi'niiÉw"”»!. M. D., F. It. 8. Ac., Analytical Chemist 

Dr. Harvey preaema h la compliments in Men.re- ttxi 
IV lictjAnlV It Co., and has pleasure In recommending 
Iheir “ Resale mu Arabica Food il has been singula-1- 
uneltil tn ninny obstinate cti»es ol diarrhoea, tit* nl*f 
Uie oppose condition ol the bowel» >«tiiJ their nerwokk

Singular OmCAL Illusion —The Paris 
correspondent oLthe N. Y Times, sieiee 
that i gentlemen living >n Brussels, some
what troubled with cobwebs *nd spots in 
his eyes, rubbed them one night with a few 
drops of extract of belladonna. In the 
morning the cobwebs had gone, but the 
whole outer face of the world had changed. 
Hie newspaper, which had been placed by 
his bed side, was composed of type so small 
that he could hardly decipher it. He rang 
the bell, and his stout serving wench had 
shrunk into t thin little girl of ten years.— 
He got up in i great fright and looked after 
his clothing—they were the garments of a 
child, but as his own limbs had diminished 
in proportion, he easily got into them. He 
found his wife and children at the table, the 
former a dwarf, and the latter a row of dolls. 
He hurried of ;o his physician ; the horses 
he met looked like dogs, end dugs like rats. 
Every thing was Lillipufind Cinderella.— 
Lotions were applied lo the victim’s eyes, 
and the next day Brobdignag returned bring
ing' back the cobweb» and spoil Thia 
plienomen, called miccopie, doea not seem 
to have occurred more than half a dozen 
times, though it may be brought on at will 
by the employment of certain substance*.

Be Always busy.—The more a man 
accomplishes, the more he may. An ac 
live tool never grows rusty You may al
ways find those men who are the most for
ward lu do good, or to improve the times 
and minners, ilways busy- Who start our 
railroads, our steamboats, our machine, 
shops, and our manufactories Î Men of in
dustry and enterprise As long as they live, 
they work—do something to benefit them1 
selves snd others. It is just so with a man 
who is benevolent—the more he gives, the 
more he feel» like giving. We go for ac
tivity—in body, te mind, in everything. Let 
the gold grow not dim, nor (be thoughts 
become stale. Keep all things io motion. 
It is better that death should find ua scaling 
a mountain than sinking in a mire.

consequences. London, A ne. fat, 1(749.
2, Sidney Terrnce, Rending, Berks, Dec 3, lr47 

fÎENTLikMKN,—1 «■»> h.ippy lo in lor ni ) on , Hun ihe per 
eon lor whom ihe former quantity wan procured, h— de 
need rery great benefit from it* u>e . dUirrssing e>mr 
'oma of dropey ol long «finding having been remove.! 
and n feeling ol restored heshb induced. IIhviii* wit 
neesed the beneficial efTeci* in ihe above mem ton-.) ca>e 
I can wnh confidence recommend it,and shall have nmcli 
pleasure in so doing whenever an opportunity offer», Ac 
dtc. I am, gentlemen , ver v truly yours.

Jam* » Shorland. late Snrgeon 96th Regi.
Certificat* from Ur. Gattiker.

Zurich, 3 Sep! Itiô3 —l have tried i>nHarry’s Rev nlenia 
Arabica lor a complain i which had hitherto resisted all 
oiber remedies—vii. : Cancer ok the Stomach ; ami 
1 am happy lo say, with ihe successful result Thn.
soothing remedy has ihe effect not only ol unreeling ihe 
vomiimg, which is so learlully distressing in Cancer ol 
,»| ihe Stomach, but also of restoring perfect digestion 
and assimilation. The same satisfactory influence of this 
excellent remedy I have found in all complaints of ihe 
digestive organs, it has also proved effectual in a most 
obalinaie case ol habitual flaiulenre ami colic ol many 
years suindm*. 1 look upon this delicious Food ns i he 
most excellent restorative gift *f nature

Ur. Grattikf.r.
Practical Experience of 1)r. Grigs in Consi mption 

Magdebourg, Itoih Sept, 1853.— My wile, having sutler 
ed for yeaf1» iroin a pulmonary compl.tin i, bee tine so 
seriously I Hat the beginning ol fins x ear, ihai 1 looked 
dally for her dissolution The remedies winch hitherto 
lad relieved her remained now without efleet, and ihe 
ulcérai ion» o I the lunge ami nigh t sweats debihiaied her 
fenrf’illy. It wus In this,evidently the last and hopelr»» 
stage of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless in even uflordmg temporary relief— 
that 1 was Induced by a medical brother from Hanover, 
who makes pulmonary consumption his special study 
and trente it wnh Uuliarry’s Revalenia Arabica, to try 
this strengthening and restorative lood, and I nut happy 
to be able to express my astonishment at Its effects* M> 
poor wile le now in as perfect state ol health a» ever she 
w ts, attending io her household affairs utid quite happy • 
1 tis with pleasure and the most sincere gratitude to God 
lor the restoration ol my wile, that 1 lultil my duty 
of making the extraordinary efficacy ol DuBarry ’* Revu- 
lents, iu so fearful a com plaint, known j und to recoin* 
mend It to all other su Here rs. Gnita, M. U.

Cure No 71, of dyspepsia front the Right lion the Lord 
Sluar t do Dec tee : “ 1 have derived considerable benefit 
from Du Barry’s Revalent!» Arabica Food, and enneider 
it due io')Our»elve« and the public tu authorise the pub- 
I cm ton of these line».—Stum t ae Decles.

Cere, No. 49.832-—“Fitly years’ indescribable agony 
front dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, spasms, sickness it the stomack and 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry’s excellent 
Fund. — Maria Jolly, Wortham Llng, near Dise, Norfolk.

Cure. No- 47,121Miss Blltubeth Jacobs, of Namig 
V ckarage, Waltham-cross, Herts : h core of extreme 
nervousness Indigestion, gatherings, low spirits, and ner
vous fancies.”

Cure No 48.814.—“ Miss Elizabeth Yeoman Gate acre, 
near Liverpool ; a cure of ten years’ dyspepsia and all, 
the horrors ol nervous Irritability ’’

Plymouth, M»y 9th 1851—For the last ten years 1 have 
been suffering Irom dyspepsia, headaches, nervousness, 
low spirits, sleeplessness, and delusions, and swallowen 
an Incredible .«mount of medicine without re’iei. 1 an. 
now enjoying belter health than I have had for many 
years past. Yon are quite at liberty l<> make my tee 
monial public. jl ' J' Newton.

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middles»* , March 3t, 1849 
Gentlemen,—The lady for whom 1 « nlerei^your food 

is six months advanced iu pregnancy, and wnfcstiflerti'g 
severely from Indigestion, const tj at ton, fhnn\ ing uj» her 
meals shorty alter ewiiug them, having u great deal ui 
heartburn, and being constantly obliged to physic or the 
•neiikw, and sometimes to both. I am happy m liiiorm 
you lhai ymir r«ml produced immediate relief Mh» 
never been Sick «ln*«, had little beertburn, and the lunc- 
tines are more regular, fc r.

You are l4»erty to publish iht* letter If yon think I 
will tend to the benefit ol other suflrr***. I remain, gen, 
jetnen, y ours sincerely Thomas woodiiol’se

Bonn, 19th July, 1853 -Thle light tud pleasant Farm* 
is one of the most excellent, nourishing, and restorative 
remedies, and snpeisede» in many ca-es, all kind* me
dicine*. It is particularly useful in connned hahlt < 
body, a* also In diarrhoea, bow e I complaints, affection*
of the kidneys and bladder, such as stone or gravel ; in
flamm-iiory irritation and cr amp of the uretha, ertynp 
the ktdnev and bladder strictures,anal nivmorrho.ai*.

IIOLLVWAV’S OINTMENT.
ERYSIPELAS OF EIGHT YEARS DURATION 

Cl RED !
Copy of a Letter from (Jeo. Sinclair, oj

Parist Canada, dated lue \$lh July, 1854.
To VRoFttset K Holloway,

Sir,—1 feel a pleasure,/and a pride In bearing wit
ness to a he w onder tu I benefit 1 have derived by the use of 
your inestimable Omitneni and Pills. For eight years 
i have suffered unceasingly from attacks of erysipelas , 
large puruie blotches csiaie all over m.. body j in adimtou
to the unpleasant feeling ol netting and burning, which 
effected me both night and day, rendering lite a misery to 
me, a» well as to all around,—eo severe was the attack. 
I used »ever s I reputed remedies without deriving the 
least cessation to my misery. At last, I determined to 
try y our Ointment and Pills; a Per taking them lor a few 
weeks, a visible improvement took plaee, snd 1 feel con
siderably better in three months, by continuing your 
medicines, l was completely coreu, snd now enjoy the best 
of health. The truth of this statement is well known 
here, hence there is no necessity for me to request secrecy 

1 uni, Sir, yours respectfully 
(Signed) GEO. SINCLAIR.

VLCER9 IN THE LEG,—REMARKABLE CERE 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Ed ward Tomkinson 

of Cape Breton, Nava Scotia, dated the e 
41 ft May y 1854.

^To Peofkssob Holloway,

rtlr,- My sister. Miss Jene Tomkinson, suffered for a 
great number of years tr^Mi a bad leg ; in which there 
weie several deeply seated and old wounds, driving the 
skill ot some ol the most eminent of the medical faculty. 
a \arieiy ot rentedtes/were also used unsuccessfully ; and 
it sermeif to n.e that there w .rs not any thing capable Of 
mitigating the agonies she endured. At length she had 
recourse to your Ointment and Pills, and after using them 
lor about five weeks, she was completely cured, alter all 
other means had failed to afford her the »ltghte»i relief.
I have n«> ohJe« tion to these lacis being published, If y ou 
leel disposed m make them known.

1 remain, Sir, your most obedient servant. 
(Signed) EVA D. TOMKINSON.

A BAD BREAST CURED WHEN AT DEATH’S 
DOOR ? !

Copy of a Let'er from Mr. Henry Malden, of 
Three Rivers, Canada West, dated July 4th, 

1854.
To Professor Holloway,

Slrtp^My w ife suffered moat severely affer the birth o 
our last child with a b.»d breast. There were sever» 
holes in ll, < in* as large »s a hand ; all the devices and 
stratagems, 1 tried would not heal them, hut assumed *n 
aspect more inghitul than before, and horrti* e to behold. 
A - -, |a»t resource I tiled your Ointment »Uu Pills which 
she persevered wt'h lor seven weeks, ut tit expirai ion of 
thi.t tune her breast was almost well ; by continuing 
with your reined e* for two more weeks st.e was entirely 
cured, and we offer you our united thutins tor the cure 
effected. 1 am, Sir, yours truly

(Signed) IIENRY MALDEN.
I he Filin should be used conjointly will! the OmtineLt 
iu must of the following cases ; —

affect truth to ex pi. - 
evalenta Arabica I* adapted to ihe cure ol incipient hec 

l« complaint, and '«■*?"*«„,. w„»z»».
Counsel of Mdlcfne and practical M. I» In Bonn 

In cannlsters, suitably packed for all climates and with 
full instruction»—i lb Is. 9d. ; I lb 3s. bd. ; 2 lb 5s ed 
5 lbs 13s 9d. , 12 lb* 27* 6d. .

JOHN N AV LOR, Agent. 
John McKinnon,Esq., Sub Agent for Cape Breton

290 34*2 152, Granville Street*

FOR TIIF. CUUK. OF
f.lrer Complaint**. Jniind ice. !))*► 
pepvia. HheuDatii-pi, Indigestion 
G ont. DvseiHety ■ • iarrboca, Lib- 
order* of thefRxJney* and Iliad 
der, Eryaiimtos. and all disease» 
of the Skin, Erup'ive. Typhoid 
and lnfUtnatory Fevers, Hick- 
Headache. Comvenese, Fain* in 
the Head, Bi**a«t. Side. Pack nod 

_ Limb*, Palpitation of the Heart
Female Complaints, and all Dinva-.e* ari.-ing from an Im
pure elateofthe blood.

These invaluable Filh have been used with nnparailed 
success for private j ractiee for more than thirty years, 
and are now offered to the public, with the fullest con
viction that they will prove thenise ve« a public benefit - 

They possess the power of stimulating the depuratlve 
organ* throughout the body to a healthy action, thus up
rising nature to subvert disrare after her own muni e
l-rlc. 2". c'en!, pc-r r'itia"yX.VÜf ,'î{- fc CO.,

No. 25, Hanover Str et, Boston. 
John Navlor, General Aai n' fm Nova Scotia '

.old by Morion & Co .av-rv, II-own fc Co., J-* '
Wolle and dealer, -enei-nllr.______________ __ —

GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER !
PEPSIN

THE TKL'E
DlfiESTIVK F L l I n,

OR GASTRIC JUICE.
A Great Dyspepsia Curer,

1'reo.rei from KF.M.NKT, after directions of Baron l.ieb Ig 
** the vreat Pysiological Chemist.

THI4 1» b truly wonderful remedy for 1 ndige«t ion, Dys 
nep-ta, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Constipation and 

Debility ; Curing alter Nature’s own Method, by Nature s
own agVnt, the (»R-tric Juice

Price one Dollar per bottle One bottle will often 
rflect a lasting cure.

For sale at Morton’s Medicals VA rehouse, Dronvill 
Street. Halifax t». E. MUKTuN & CO.

May 10, 304_________

SEEDS, FRESH SEEDS 7
BY the“Erancis Hubert from England, and Africa from 

Boston, the undersigned have completed their assort 
ment of SEED », for the season, cornprl-iug Clover and 

Field Turnip Seeds, Mangel Wurizel, kc.

Spring Vetches or Tares.
French and English Bean*, fine.. Tu-carora, i-weet and 

Canadian Corn, Hemp and Flax. Abo, a crest variety of 
Flower Seed*, the who)- of which have be*n selected with 
great care, and can be recommended a* fresh and true 
to their naine*.

Catalogue* furnished on application at Morton s Ware
house, No. 39 Granville Street.

May 10. 304 G E. MORTON k CO

Medicated Contactions and 
LOZENGES.

Ex Mic Mac from Glasgow, and Steamer 
from Liverpool.

THE Subscribers have received a large and varied as- 
sortaient, compri6in? . ^

Peppermint and Black Currant LOZENGES, 
Conversation and Alphabet Do,
Ginger and Pi* e At pie Do.
Cayenne and Morphia Do,
Jargonelle, Fear and Acid Drop*,
Ra-pberrv and Red Currant lto,

1 îi“fob -eh’ “ &rn‘

Baxter’s Oil Color Prints.
'IIEund.ral^od.bom^.a.hOf.aod.^n,,;

T'of S* X mt"" p” TKNT"Èb" l'ïi I s'.. ... 
will continue to 1* *uPl ln-d w.th specimens of all ‘tt> j**ct* 
nrrduced hv the Proprietor of «hi- uueq -aled proce-s of

69 lire Drill* Street, comprime —
Gem* of the Great Exhibition. 

Portraits—The Queen and Prince Albert. 
Australia —News from Home. 

View—The Crvtal Palace, New York. 
Review of the British Fleet. 

Napoleon I. SebnMopol, Ac.. Ac. 
*1,0—U Graf- Book ol T ntei and Co! .ured Land- 

-cape Views, and dtudle- from Nature, ad.ptei for the 
Drawing Boom li'de Tne whole to- -ale at l-roptielor.
PrM ” hf: - G. E MORTON k CO-_

MATrilEW II."RICHEV, t

i..;jw»<twiwLrjx *0g«—
the INFALLIBLE REMEDY !

1

wemmfssm —
The Colonial

Had Leg*, I Cancer*,
Hud Breast». Contracted and 
Huma, I Stiff-Joint»,
Bunion», I Elephantiasis,
BiteotMoschetoee Fistula*,
and Sandtiies, 
Coco Bay,
Ch lego-foot, 
Chilblains, 
Chapped-hands, 
Corns (Soft)

J Gout.
Glandular swell- | Tumours, 

ing», I Ulcer*,
Lumbago, | Wound»,
File», I Yaws.
Rheumatism, |

Scald*.
Sore N ipples. 
Sore throats, 
Skin Diseases,

Sore Heads,

tr^N* ». Directions for the guidance of Patients in 
every disorder are affixed to each Pol and Box.

Sul* Agents In Nova Scoila—J. F. Cochren k Co 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. G. N. Fuller, Uor 
ton. Moore am'Chipinan, Kenivllle. E* CaJdwell and 
flipper, Cornwallis J. A. Gib non, Wilntoi. A. B. Pi 
per, Bridgetown. It. Guest, Yarmouth. T. R. Patlllo 
Liverpool. .I. F. More, Calerlo ila- Ml»» Carder, Pie. 
inf River. Robe West, Brhlgwnfer Mrs. Neil,l.onen 
burgh, B. Legge.Mahone Bay. Vurker * Smith, Truro 
N. Topper A Co, Amherst. H H Mueslis, Wallace- W 
I'ooper, Pugwask Mrs Robson. Pletou. T R Fraser 
New Glasgow. J & C Jowl, Guysborough Mrs. Nor 
-t*, Cnnso. I*. Smith Pori Hood. T. 4c J. Jowl, Syri 
nev. J. Matheason. Itrnad’Or 

Sold at the LstaM.wbmenl of Professor Holloway, 244 
Strand, London, and hy most respectable Druggists and 
Deniers in Medicine thr toghout the clvillted world. Prl- 
ce. in Nov* S. ml» are 4s. fid.,3* fcl.,*e. 3d., I6e.8d.,Me. 
4d, and 50«. each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
* General igent for Nova Scotia,

Directions for the Gofdance of Patients are affixed tr 
each pot or box.

I_T There is n considerable saving Id taking the larger
™ I *i * m * r v II 185k

ACER’S

PIUS
Are earls* the Sick Is an exlest sever 

before knows of any Itlrfllelse.
INVALIDS, READ AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES.
JULES IIAUEL, Et»., Ihe well known perfumer, of 

diHtnut street, Philadelphia, wlmse choice products 
are found at almost every toilet, says :
“ I am happy to -ay of your Cathartic Pills, that I 

have found them a better family medicine for common 
use, than any oilier within tny knowledge. Many of my 
friends have realized marked benefits from them and co
incide with me in believing that tliey posse*» extraordi 
nary virtues for driving out diseases and curing llte sick. 
They are not only effectual but safe and pleasant to be 
taken, qualities which must make them valued by the 
public, wlien they are known.”
The venerable Chancellor VVARDLAW, writes from 

Baltimore, 15th April, 1854 : *
“ Dm. J. C. Aver- Sir : I have taken your Pill* with 

great benefit, for the listlessnesw, languor, loss of appetite, 
and Bilious headache, which lias of late years overtaken 
me in the spring. A few done* of your Pills cured me.
I have used vour Cherry Pectoral many f*«r# in my 
family for coughs and colds with unfailine success. 
make medidnra which rare, ...d l M it “
commend you for the g'nxl you have done and are do ng. 
JOHN F. BEATTY, Esq., See. of the Psnn. Kailroad 

Co., **y* • „ ..wr Philadelphia, /Vc. 13, 1853.
•* r»ir : i ... - - - -

b."cm "".i[hou, in „„ ............r .hall I
t ill procure them.PiIIh. 1 am never wit 

ever consent to be, while my means t

w
Lilh Assurance 

COMPANY ! 
HEAD O f F I < E. 

Edinburgh. No. 5, George Street. 
CAPITAL, ONE MILLION STG. 
THE FIRST INVESTIGATION AND I>TVISION OF

PROFITS tCH-A place as at 2‘-tli M.-,n i<. 4, aid the
Addition to Policies was at the n»te * ! _£_■ ,^r rent per 
annum ol Reversionary Bonus, a- »h<-\\ii ;Ul. ftii ,.Wing
Table—the Examples 1-eing I olici«« < f J. Ifx»

Policy Opened 1 Original Sums Bonn«
bqiore J Assured. Adti.tivns. Total

25th May, 1 S47.L .
., . 1*4S .IMS . - 
„ 1S50 ...
„ 1851 .
„ 1* 2 . .
„ 18 \3 . .
„ 1864 . .

The Addition* to I

I Ot 0
1 «Xk) lovo

lffüo

1-J1,
ji-o

j.iny
mb 
11*20 
1100 toio 
1 't50 li to 
to A)

Age at Sim
Kntr ce ea.ur.il

SO iil.IVVI
35 l,«w40 l.i mo
45 I 1,000

Th. widely re.iowi.ed R 8. 8TEVKN8, >1 U„..f W.nt-
îT.ïl»7rC.TN..T.C P.u» in my praellee, I 

eenifv from e»|.enei.ce, lli.l tliey are an invaluable |.ur- 
cative. In cases of disnnlered functions of the liver, 
causing headache, indigestion, costiveness, and the great 
variety of fliseasea that follow, they are a surer remedy 
than any other. In ah ra-es where a purgative l>eu.edy 
is required, I confidently recommend these I’tlla to the 
public, ns superior lo any other I have ever found. They 
are sure in their operation, and perfectly eate, qualitiee 
which make them an invaluable article fur public une. I 
have for many years known your Cherry Pectoral as the 
best ( oiifrli medicine in the world, and these Fills are in 
no wise inferior to that admirable preparation (or the 
treatment of diseases.”

“ Acton, Me.. JYor. 25, 1853.
“Da. J. C. Araa —Dear Sir : I have been afflicted 

from my birth with scrofula in its word form, and now 
alter twenty years’ trial, and an untold ol amount of suf
fering, have been completely cured in a few weeks by 
your Puls, With w liai feelings of rejoicing I write, ra» 
only be imagined when you realize w hat 1 have suffered, 
and how long.

“ Never until now have I been free from this loathsome 
disease in some shape. At times it attacked mv eyes, 
and made me almost blind, besides the unendurable 
pain ; at others it settled in the scalp of my head, and 
destroyed my hair, and has kept me partly bald all my 
days ; sometime» it came out in nty face, and kept it for 
months a raw sore.

“ About nine! week s ago I commenced taking you r Ca
thartic Pills, and now am entirely free from the complaint 
My eyes are well, my skin is fair, and my hair lias com
menced a healthy growth ; ell of which makes me feel 
already a new person.

“ Hoping this statement may be the means of conveying 
information that shall do good to others, 1 am, with every 
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, Jtc.,

MARIA RICKER.”
“ I have known the above named Maria Kicker from her

childhood, and her statement is strictly true.
ANDREW J. MKHERVE,

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co.” 
Cast. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marion, write» from

Boston, 90th April, 1854 :
“ Yrstr Pills have cured me from a bilious attack which 

arose from derangement of the Liver, which had become 
very *eri<«js. I had failed of any relief by mv Physician, 
and from every remedy I could try, but a lew doses of 
your Fills have completely restored me to health. I have 
given them to my chibfren for worm», with the best 
effects. They were promptly cured, i recommended 
them to « frieml for rmtiv.ii»■», wltirh hid troll hied h'ln 
tor month. , lie told me in 1 few day. they had cured him. 
You make the ue»t medicine in ihe world, ind I «m free
Readable from the dietingniehed Bolicitof of 111» Supreme

Court, win», brilliant ahilniei have mad. him well
known, not only in Urn hoi llw ri.ifbbnri.ij State»

A'-» OrUa.t, S1À April, Itod.
»« gjr - î have great satisfaction in assuring you that my 

■elf and family have been very much benefited by your 
medicine-. My wile was cured t'A >ears since, of a 
nevcre ami dangerous cough, by yisirT-MseaT Pictobal, 
and since then has enjoyed perfect health. My children 
Itave several times been cured from attack* of the Influ
enza and Croup by it. It 1» an invaluable remedy for 
these complaints. Four Catha»tic Pill» have entirely 
cured me from a dyspejisia and costiveness, which has 
grown upon me for -mue years,—indeed this cure is umicIi 
more important, from the tact that I had tailed to get relief 
from tlie be*t Physicians which this section of the country 
afford*,ami from any ofthe numenm» remedies I had taken.

“ You seem to it», Doctor, like a providential blessing to 
our family, and you may well suppose we are not unmind
ful of iL Your* respectfully,

LÉAVÏTT THAXTER ”
“ Scant» CAumhcr, OAta, Afrxl M, 1834.

“ Da. J. C. Ate»—Honored Bir : I bave made a thor
ough trial of the Cathabtic Pill*, left me by your 
snd have been cured by tliem of the ‘,re*^/u* R)*eu'y 
under which he found me suffering. 1 he first ‘ .
heved me. and a few Hulweqoent doses h* " 
removed tlie di-ease. I ft el in l»etter health effect» 
some years before, which I .ttnbute 
ol ,uur C.TH.BT.c P-tra.

Th. r
'inti wnhoul"à .iV-ath conoknim lb.. !lw, w.ra IM

Prepared by J. (• AYER, __
Fractiofcl snd Analytical Chemist, Lowell,

V\ huieiMiie i ’ Huiiinx

VOETO^i COGSWELL. 
Sold in Luntntrurjj. by .1. H. Wat «on ; Lirtrpno 

G. X. Cro.combe ; mndoor, Dr. T. C Harding ; WUj- 
nl*. G. V Hand ; and daalan in Medicines throughout 
the Provinces. October It,

'olicie. of larger or «malirr amount arc 
in ihe same proportion.

Future Investigations ami Divisions of L .fits w j ; ) ho 
made every Five Year*. The next «;!! takeV nr* ot >=>th 
May. 1859. ‘ u’

THE FUND to be Divided xxil be dvr it*] Goto thr 
Profit* which nruv arise hetw vt n 1- 4 -u .1 ) ,ivd
those Versons who effect Assurances a- 11.,« tnnt> n ^ 
cure an advantage at that IHvisk u or er wTrsut*
equivalent to one year’s Lonu*

The Company's Income is upwards of Sxfv-Fit o Thou
sand Pound* |*r Anuu'.n. and its Aoeurni a*.-.i f vi d- are 
.invested *f favourable rates t l mt«-re*t pa. : \ i,, the Col
onie* and partly in Great Hi itain 

From the wide basis on which the Coinp-rv hns been 
e*tatili>hcd,troro the extensive field of !i. „lii<h h 
i* cultivating, end from the succc" - n-vî. ! - ,|,d
its op»ratmtt*, the Din-ctoi* look for^L d t. : r I 1,1;., 
available to the Policy il«ildcc>, ai d ih. \ ,, ifm.t
they over eatimate the ad\antag.* ot :‘ic i . n piiv v. in 
stating that no offi e wlfords » • many .crn:i . ». ju ,j • rhe 

me time holds out the prospect of >. n.sri, . u- Mnr age» 
to assure»*.

Further Information will b* suppiiid Ht î* e ( « ti pLiiy.s 
Offices and Agencies

By (.hder of the I ir«c*0T«.
MATTHKU II rirv Ft .

Secretary to the Local Board at li-l tax, N S 
April 12.1855

"B TA~ ”

LIFE ASSURANCE SOC 1 ET V,
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.
TI1K Society is chiefly, but not v*c!ust\ety 

the Assurance of the live* ot member* ot t 
an Method iht Soeietiee, and of the heart i * m < 

that redghius cotmex ion Attirance*. I.rnm 
effected upon all assurable lives.

One halt, at least, of the Director* are chon n from ac 
credited Memln-r* ofthe Me* lex an Me i tie*.

The atlvan/ayn it offers to Asautei- include all «!.»• ben- 
efl‘8 which have tier n develoj» d dor ng tie piogrr** ot 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the toilow mg ue*erve 
esvectal notice.

Nine ten’ll* or ninety percent of the Profit* a»ort*ir 
ed every five year*, divided among Pol.rx hvltiei* Iwving 
paid Three Annual Premium*

Credit ntav b«* given for one half the Premium*, upon 
whole ,Ltle 1‘olicits, for Five 1 chu- 

Policies which may lapse, from Non i m ment of the 
Premium, may lie renewed at any pei led .not « xre« ding 
Six Month*. *«ti*factojv proof being given Hint the Life 
assured Is iu good health, and on tne pay ment ol u >until 
Fine.

Assured Parson* (not being seafaring by j ro'euvton) 
will tw allowed to proceed in time of pv; t e. > tucked 
ves>els, to any port in Europe, and return, without «mir 
charge or previous jermi»sion oi th** Dtiectcre.

No claim d'spuled. except it. case ol va j able frai.d , an 
unintentional error w ill no» vitiate h 1 < Hey 

Ail 'datm* paid within Filty day» ot their bring passed 
by the Botrd.

No stamps, entrance money, or fees of any kind, nor any 
charge inane for Policies

Thirty day * are allowed for the payment of Uie Prem
ium, from tlie date of U» becoming due.

The following Table gives the Scab of Bonus 
allocated to the Holders oj Policies ij Ten 
Years' duration.

-lev*

Bonuses ad- Tot«1 am’l 
ded *«) the now ps>able 

ruin assured at hv ilna^h

0 11,147 in 0 
4 i i,Hi y 4 o ; Lift* lo u 
V | 1.177 10 0

The Stab' (>flli*e insures at as low a rate m» any of th 
Life ufllcv» - and Wtalvy an Mint*! is have th** ai.rsntaee 
of a di-count front their auuu»l pn mum of Are per <*•■ i t 
— Further Information may be obtaloe i ni th* office « f the 
Agent, 31 Water ti'teet, or from the M* .leal ltefi ree,«j an- 
ville Mrvwt.

K 8 BLACK, M D. M O. llL'CK Ji
M»dlcat Kef^ree. A gant

April SR. y 8f'-'

Vcgetable Pulmonary Balsam.
xi^ «real htauSiii'4 named)'

FOR ALL *U.MONARY DIS£fcsc«;
IONTA1NINO n.'thrr Pnu"t Arid, Tnriar yr

.Td sx;n;.;:t,uK
Pravlnra-duHoic» pwlod if I mills V k hn I.Lm.-ni

In fact, by all '<*»•■ »' “-<• k...n«.ui..ty ' “"I
and wrappeta containing certificate*, anion, vhlch ar« th»^

° Rev Dr Lima* BreriigR. of Bo*«..n, late I rt Merit of 
Lane ITvolovical Ht minary, t .i cinnwtt. « lino- 1st» H-v 
Dr Liosabd WooPB, Abbott Prof, oil lieologv In Wudwer 
Theologica Seminarv, Ms** -lloo D ahl » '• ov*. w >e
cretarv of Slate for Verm* nf—N > H iuiab*. £*q . t< r
nierly Cr-lkct-r ofthe Port of Belt more. x,,i. Urr. Josiau 
I .itch , Phils elphla, Pa -ami *»•' ft*??' ... R. „ „

How ESTKEMKD BT PHYelCIAS» J<»HN A II»1 KH 1 . M D . 
facu Me seya. ‘ Durln# a l rncfic1 of toeitv x • ui 1 bsxe 
-een u«. d »H the p-puier ren:ed e» lor Cnv^h*. »m! sm well 
»ati*fled that >ot.rVto,table |TU.o!.AR. »Ui.»ar best, 
and 1 hope it will be better known and more gene,el y

[T7» Beiratr of Counterfeit* nnd Am/o',on» ' ' ' 
Enquire for the article by ft* We< ir f auv..

V>7GFTA BLK I'ULMONAK^ BALAAMPr'C'PTy id'K c. 1 l/ K * fi, I.,.„bh. K
India Street, /A-s/oa, Man* , nud sold b) A| ull tt arU-h and 
Country merchant* generally - 1 rite, Nv.x *tge
bottle-, containg nearly lour time* the «luantiiy of the 
HinaiJ. SL Old Wtvle. small bottles, CO «. :■■*. 
ema 1 For sale m Halilax by MUKTn.N k i d.

January 11. *7* _ 287•

The Balm of Thousand Flowers
XJO one who makes Hie sliglite,! pretension to |s ro*n»l 
i^l comfort and good looks can dt-pense will, tlos Balm, 
it promotes health and beauty more than un> other utticle 
ofthe Toilet ever di-cov* red, removes sje t-, plinplr * and 
freck c-s and renders the ekin white a* »lul,a»t.-i nil per 
sons who are at u II expow d to the weallu r , bon Id juoi.ct 
themselves by the balm, from the injuiious die. t» ul ihe 
heat and sun

(fy- Foreale in Halifax by <. F. Morton k < o , John 
Lichardaon W Langley. J. Nay Ur. DeVtrii k Co II 
A Taylor, T Durney, and dealer» generally t|.,< ii.houf 
the Province. bin J’tly t>.

ÜÎVFÂDIKU FLOWF.K* !
TME SubicrlVer» have received and will In future he 

supplied with
Sheet Wax of all Colors,

•.nd sheet” f"r Hit maim - 
Colors, ItriiHie-, Mou.ds, 
will » •• j ui") i<- "id'-r

Also— Whit- Wax in b oclt 
facture of wax flowers, Mei* o 
patterns, C ambric leave-, k c .
on application at Moi ton’» Medical Wa ol.uu^o f.ianviDa 
Street. Ci E. MuH I < N A

May 10. »>«

THE

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Provincial Wetltynn tonne of the l«re< »t 

poper» pablisbed in tbc Lower Provinces,! ,.i wr.| le 
column» will be well stored with cl,.. , .■ a,.J varied 
eia'.ter, rendering it peculiarly Inlere.rmg, aa n Paper 
to tlie Family Circle. It ie devoted to Kdigicn ; Lit* «• 
tare 1 He tone* ; Bducatton ;1>mperr.nce ; Agncnllure; 
Religion», boroeitic, end O mere I linelligiT.ee. Ac. At, 
Labour end thought will be expendedcn every ,»»u'. ro 
render it inetructive, pleeeing end pn.fltabie. A to-pe 
circulation to neceesery loruetaln it w.ihetl,cien<y,end 
keep the proprietor» Irom lone. An enn.ee: np|'»l 1» 
therefore made to tbo*e who feel dee iron » of a u,, pur : : r, g 
the Pre»» conducted on round, morel, Clim'ian, hi J 
evangelical principle», for hid , by taking the Pnmnnat 
Wetleyan themselve», end reccmmtnd.i.g it to their 

friends.
CThe terms are exceedingly low •— Ten ÜhilUnÿ» 

per annum, half is advaj/ce.
fXJT" Any person, by paying or forwardiLg, U c fid 

vancepost-paid, can have the paper left at bin r« sidti.ce 
in the C ty, or carefully mailed to hi* nddresa. b'*h 
acriptions are solicited with confidence ; & & full value 
will be given lor the expenditure.

q^- No Subscriptions will betaken U-r a period less 
than six numth».

ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Provincial V.’taltyan, from i ta large, inrres. ng 
and general circulation, i" »nd desu^ a
med mn for advertising. Persons w,l. find it to tbei 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

TERM 8 .*

For twelve lines and under,'1st insertion - - 4 v
u each line above 12— (additional ) - - 0 4
“ each continuance one-fourth of tl e hi ove 

All advertisements not limited wi'l be continued unt*l 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up oar Office to execute all k!n is of 

Job Work, with neatness «nd de«pafcf. on reasonable 
terms. Persons, friendly to our orderaking to rapply
• large quantitv ofvaiuaole reading ma'ter at ® 
low price, will as*is’ u- much, by r :ving u* " ' ^
*h»r* o'th'ir job work. ihe »hcr*
Cards, Pamphlets, 4c., ifc., 4c., can bed 

tesf notice.
book-binding.

Pamphlet» ..itched, phi* «ml .erviccble hock bind 

Dg) 4c , done et thi. «to* ™mlernt« c,large,.
(jy Offic. on. door .loath of the Old Mette tot 

i Church, Argyle Straat


